
*24 HOUR CROPPING
*Goody Bag
*Luxury Class
*Plenty of Work Space
*Motel Style Accommodations*
*Sunday Morning Devotional
*Great Atmosphere
*Fabulous Meals
*Fellowship with Friends Old & New
*Discount All Weekend At The Store
*Commemorative T-Shirt

                      Scrapbook Super Station
                 168 Point Plaza - Butler, PA 16001

The ORIGINAL and best                     
ScrapAway 
Scrapbook Super Station

Butler, PA
Presents our Thirty Ninth
Semi-Annual ScrapAway

BETTER THAN EVER, WITH AN 
OPTIONAL FOURTH DAY!

April 25th, 26th, 27th & 28th, 2019 
Join us at Mt. Chestnut Nazarene Center 

Butler, PA
for the Original Store Sponsored 

Weekend of scrapping and fun you 
won't soon forget!

We  are  so  very  excited  to  host  our  semi-annual 
ScrapAway  at  Mt.  Chestnut  NazareneCenter  in 
Butler,  PA.  This  retreat  is  for  ladies  who  wish  to 
avoid the circus-like atmosphere of large scrapbook 
vacations or  conventions & concentrate  on making 
friends & scrapping the weekend away. At our retreat 
you'll get plenty of work space! You won't feel like a 
sardine when scrapping with us. 

We offer four packages:  a 4 day and a 3 day package 
both  with  or  without  lodging.   We  offer  fabulous  meals,  lodging,  a 
commemorative  ScrapAway T-Shirt,  and a  luxury class.  Our  rates  are 
fantastic compared to other retreats. The Mt. Chestnut Nazarene Camp’s 
gymnasium facility and rooms with private baths* offer the utmost in 
conference  center  convenience,  while  maintaining  an  affordable  cost!  
Plus,  the size of the gymnasium allows us to offer a package without 
lodging for all you local folks! We do not offer s hopping at the retreat 
(except for cardstock), rather as a participant, you will receive a special 
discount coupon to be used in our store to stock up on all the latest and 
greatest stuff BEFORE and DURING the retreat...just think, the largest 
store  in  the  tri-state  area  to  shop  at  and  a  discount,  not  inflated 
convention prices! Our store is just a few short miles from the center, 
making quick runs  for  that  got  to  have item convenient  and fast.  All 
participants will receive a bag of goodies when they arrive, a luxury class 
and a commemorative Scrap-Away T-Shirt. You will not be disappointed! 

Ready to have some fun? Join us at Mt. Chestnut in for the areas original 
and best store sponsored scrapbook retreat weekend!

April 25th, 26th, 27th & 28th 
*Private bathroom rooms filled first come, first serve.  Overflow is accommodated in dormitory style housing.

168 Point Plaza
Butler, PA16001

724-287-4311
                                           www.scrapbookstation.com

   

   

 



Registation Form 
Name _________________________________________________________

Address_______________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

Phone___________________ Email Address:_________________________

Register me for (circle one):

4 Day Sleeper Package #1-$275.00  
4 Day Commuter Package #2-$250.00

3 Day Sleeper Package #3-$250.00
3 Day Commuter Package #4-$225.00

Private Room Fee is $25.00 additional per empty bed.
T-Shirt Size (circle one):   S     M     L     XL     2XL     3XL

I would like to choose the following registrants as my room buddies and/or table mates:

#1______________________________ #2____________________________

#3______________________________ #4____________________________
*If you do not specify room buddies, we may assign other scrappers to share your room.

Registration Deadline April 13th 
Rules and Regulations: Payment must be received with registration. No refunds can be given, please do not 
ask. However, registration is transferable. All registrants agree to possible room sharing if room is not filled by 
their own group, unless they pay additional rate of $25.00 per empty bed to retain a private room if we are at 
full capacity. Rooms are assigned on first come, first serve basis. Not all rooms have in room bathrooms.  
Motel style (on-suite bathrooms) are filled first and overflow is accommodated in dormitory style housing. Mt. 
Chestnut Nazarene Center is a Christian retreat facility. The use of alcohol and illegal drugs are forbidden on 
the grounds. Smoking is only permitted in outside designated areas. Please respect their rules. Fines will be 
imposed and will be payable by registrant for any violations. Per the center's regulations, any violation of their 
rules can result in immediate expulsion from the weekend without refund.  Discount coupon for store use will 
be emailed to you the week prior to the ScrapAway event along with pertinent info such as directions.

Registrants Release:
I have read and understand all the information contained in this registration form and agree to the 
conditions as set forth by Scrapbook Super Station and Mt. Chestnut Nazarene Center.

_________________________________________________________________
REGISTRANT’S SIGNATURE

STORE USE:
Payment Received By:______________ Date:______________________ Slip#_____________________

Method:____________________ Registration # __________________ Room#______________________

ScrapAway Deal One 
Three nights lodging in a room with up to four or five people (depending on arrangement of 

the room and sharing of a double bed is a possibility), 4 days of cropping, all scheduled 
meals 

(9 meals), goody bag, t-shirt, and luxury class.   Crop opens at noon on Thursday for four 
day croppers and goes until 

5:00 PM on Sunday.  Cost: $275.00

ScrapAway Deal Two 
4 days of cropping, all scheduled meals (9 meals), goody bag, 

t-shirt, and luxury class. (NO lodging).  Crop opens at noon on Thursday for four day 
croppers and goes until 5:00 PM on Sunday.  

Cost: $250.00

ScrapAway Deal Three 
Two nights lodging in a room with up to four or five people (depending on arrangement of 
the room and sharing of a double bed is a possibility), 3 days of cropping, scheduled meals
(6 meals), goody bag, t-shirt, and luxury class.  Crop opens at 9:00 AM on Friday for three 
day croppers and goes until 5:00 PM on Sunday.  Lunch on Friday not included in package.  

Cost: $250.00

ScrapAway Deal Four 
3 days of cropping, scheduled meals (6 meals), goody bag, t-shirt, and luxury class.  Crop 

opens at 9:00 AM on Friday for three day croppers and goes until 5:00 PM on Sunday.  
Lunch on Friday not included in package. (NO lodging).  Cost: $225.00

                 Registration Deadline 
                April 13th 

*Rooms  are  assigned  on  first  come,  first  serve  basis.  Motel  style  rooms  are  filled  first  and  overflow  is 
accommodated in dormitory style rooms. Private rooms (no stranger roommate) can be accommodated for an 
additional fee of $25.00 per empty bed if  we are at full  capacity.  Registration cannot be guaranteed without 
payment. The conference center does not allow smoking in it's buildings. You must smoke in designated outside 
areas only. No alcohol or illegal drugs are allowed on the grounds. If you break these rules you will be asked to 
leave without refund. All registrants will receive, by email: directions, instructions and a discount coupon for the 
store the week prior to the retreat. The retreat opens at NOON on Thursday for four day participants, 9:00 AM on 
Friday for three day participants, however lunch is not included in 3 day package. Please do not come earlier as we 
need to set up the facility.

Please mail or drop off registration form & payment to:

                 168 Point Plaza
                   Butler, PA 16001

                                            Questions?  Call (724) 287-4311
                                                        or email contact@scrapbookstation.com

                                    www.scrapbookstation.com

 


